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Introducing

apollo™ Expert UX

The Portable Storage Solution

With its sleek, rugged design, Imation’s Apollo™ Expert UX is ideal for on-

the-go users looking to safeguard their music, video and photos. Featuring 

a 2.5-inch form factor, the Apollo™ Expert UX hard drive offers the utmost in 

portability, boasting an innovative, integrated stand for vertical or horizontal 

orientation and a protective skin to guard against scratching.

Available in capacities up to 500GB, the drive makes data storage quick and 

easy with its one touch Imation Live backup software, features a USB 2.0 

interface and a low capacity data indicator to alert users when the drive is full 

and is also Mac- and PC-compatible.

Technical Specifications

CapaCITIES:
250GB, 320GB, 500GB

SIzE:
143 mm x 74 (without foot) mm x 15 mm 
(5.63 in x 2.91 in x 0.59 in)

CompaTIbIlITy:
Windows XP/Vista®

Mac OS™ 10.4 and above

SofTwarE:
One touch Imation Live backup 
software, PC and Mac compatible

STaTUS IndICaTor:
Power on/off - 
 On= drive plugged in and powered
 Pulsating= drive is in sleep mode

Near full -
 Amber icon when drive is 95% full

Data transferring -
integral to the data sync indicator
 Flashing= data transferring is active
 Solid= drive is in ready/idle state

InTErfaCE:
USB 2.0 (1.1 compatible)

powEr SUpply:
USB bus powered

warranTy:
3 years limited
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2.5” Portable Hard Drive

Product Description

Features and Benefits

+ UnIQUE dESIGn and form faCTor

+ UlTra-faST USb 2.0 drIVE SpEEd

+ mUlTIplE CapaCITIES

Imation’s Apollo™ Expert UX portable hard drive features an 

integrated stand for vertical or horizontal orientation and a 

protective skin to guard against scratching.

The simple, plug-n-play format enables you to drag and drop files 

and transfer data from any computer with a USB 1.1 or 2.0 port.

The drive is offered in a variety of capacities, ranging from 250GB to 

500GB.

+ prImary + maSTEr CarTon

ordering UpC description UpC Size (lxwxH) weight

27389 Apollo™ Expert UX 2.5”  051122273896 7.25” x 4.63” x 2.25” .09lbs 

 Portable Hard Drive, 250GB

27390 Apollo™ Expert UX 2.5”  051122273902 7.25” x 4.63” x 2.25” .09lbs 

 Portable Hard Drive, 320GB

27391 Apollo™ Expert UX 2.5”  051122273919 7.25” x 4.63” x 2.25” .09lbs 

 Portable Hard Drive, 500GB

UpC Size (lxwxH) weight Units

50051122273891 7.95” x 5.3” x 4.8” 2.0lbs 2

50051122273907 7.95” x 5.3” x 4.8” 2.0lbs 2

50051122273914 7.95” x 5.3” x 4.8” 2.0lbs 2
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